Global Vendor Letter of Support for CPC+
Date: 26 September 2016
Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services 7500
Security Boulevard
Baltimore, MD 21244
Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services:
FIGmd (technology partner for ABFM PRIME Registry) is writing to express our commitment to partnering with
practices that participate in Track 2 of the Comprehensive Primary Care Plus (CPC+) Model that are registered
with ABFM PRIME Registry. We are committed to working with CMS to ensure our customers’ success.
This letter affirms our intention to support practices participating in the model to meet one or more of the following
health information technology (health IT) capabilities identified for Track 2 practices by January 1, 2019. FIGmd
intends to directly supply all of the Health IT Functionality mentioned below or offer a path to practices to
successfully comply with requirements via PRIME Registry.
Health IT Functionality
Risk-stratify practice site patient population;
identify and flag “Patients with Complex Needs”
Produce and display eCQM results at the practice
level to support continuous feedback
Systematically assess patients’ psychosocial needs
and inventory resources and supports to meet those
needs
Document and track patient reported outcomes
Empanel patients to the practice site care team
Establish a patient focused care plan to guide care
management
Optional: CPC+ practice site care delivery and
documentation of the care touch documentation1

Supported
(Yes/No)
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

We further affirm our intention to participate in the following activities over the course of the Model:
•
•

•

Partner with CPC+ practices registered with PRIME Registry to support the practice in meeting the care
delivery objectives for using health IT to deliver comprehensive primary care.
In conjunction with contacts provided by ABFM PRIME Registry, FIGmd will also provide CMS with a contact
focused on CPC+ practice needs and an executive contact to manage the relationship with CMS. (Please
note: This functionality is not mandatory. Practices may still qualify for Track 2 without obtaining vendor
support for this functionality.
Participate alongside ABFM PRIME Registry representatives, practices, payers, and other stakeholders in
a wide range of CPC+ national learning activities facilitated by CMS’s Center for Medicare and Medicaid
Innovation (CMS Innovation Center).

•

Participate, along with ABFM PRIME Registry, in virtual meetings at least quarterly with representatives of
CMS, other CPC+ stakeholders (including other health IT vendors, practice representatives, and payers),
and/or representatives of ONC, to discuss CPC+ requirements and other related topics.

If practice partners are selected to participate in Track 2 and sign the CPC+ Participation Agreement, FIGmd intends
to sign a Memorandum of Understanding with CMS that will serve as an agreement to pursue the activities
described above.
Sincerely,
Vendor Name: FIGmd, Inc. (http://www.figmd.com/)
Vendor Representative: Mr. Sanket Baralay, President and CEO
Signature:

Participating Practices are encouraged to submit queries and their interests at cpcp@figmd.com. This Inbox is
managed by CPC+ experts at FIGmd. Practices are encouraged to participate in ABFM PRIME registry to get credit
for participating in the CPC+. FIGmd is a technology partner for ABFM PRIME registry. We encourage practices to
sign up with PRIME registry and FIGmd will fully support the practices all the above functionalities mentioned.
To sign up with PRIME, please visit: https://registry.theabfm.org/signup/registry.aspx

